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A System by Which You

Pay Little at a Time Yet

Secure Better Values Than

Your Cash Will Elsewhere

How many people in the entire city of Washing-
ton pay cash for everything they buy Or on the
other hand how many establishments In the city
of Washington operate their business on a strictly
cash basis You can count both classes on your
fingers Were doing business openly were treat
ing everybody on an equal basis Were not select
ing our friends and their acquaintances and

to them the privilege of paying as they desire

with us is a business only our kifntl tf
credit is different Weve made a success of our
kind because it had to be We guarantee to sell
you goods of better quality better style better work-

manship extend to you the opportunity to payas
youplease and yet have our sales price lower than
your cash will secure elsewhere

f

Were doing it every day for others why dont you
investigate Isnt there some other need for your cash
today besides the clothesbuying If there is use your cash
for this and well give you better garments than youve
ever bought before for less money than youve
paid cash let you pay us at your leisure

In the few months of its operation OUR CREDIT
PLAN has become the CREDIT PLAN of Wash-
ington Everybody is talking about and
are using it Already weve doubled our selling
space already were selling more clothing than
threefourths of the other outfitters in the city
There must be a reason There is Its
ing first the Price second arid the Credit Plan
third Think it
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Your Oredit lire is As Good As Your Gash
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7th St 7th 81

of Spring

IS
Have you seen the clothing weve assembled for

Spring and Summer wear If not youre not entirely
posted on whats what in fashionable garb We made
trips throughout the Eastern manufacturing regions to
assemble this had the pick of the market
and folks tell us we secured it Come in and look about

youll find a surprise we venture to say Everybodys
talking about the stock and the store Wed like to
have your opinion

Ladies Suits SIS 9 8
A California merchant had placed an extensive order with an Eastern
maker for a lot of fine Suits to sell at 20 Recent business reverses neces
sitated his canceling the consignment Our buyer heard about it and

the manufacturer an offer for the entire lot It was accepted we
at almost HALF PRICE get them at proportionate reduc

tions panamas and finest mixtures made in the handsomest
styles

Ladies Suits SiB91
In the late mixtures Imported and with the chic graceful style that
only imported models have The jauntiest prettiest snit that my ladys
heart could wish to deck her charms this springtime

1 Worth fe ACLadies nattS to 1000
The seasons latest vogues in a wealth of almost limitless varie
ty You are sure to be suited the hat is sure to become you they are
made that way

Worth Up-

a io 2000
i

The most fetching stunning absolutely correct and right
uptotheminute in every detail Only 50 of them and they are sure to go
with the rapidity such values deserve t

0 Pattern 90

Right at the beginning of the season comes this startling announcement And they
are 18 Suits Theyre samples A maker sent them to us for quick selling they
represent the models of fashionable garb for Spring and Summer wear All col
ors single and doublebreasted Nothing shown that isnt quality all the way
through rtA

Mens Suits
We can safely say that such a value was never offered in Washington before
These are splendid suits up to date in style and finish There is thorough work
manship in every quality and perfect fit

ens 15 Top Coats
The latest shades of tans and grays and the new dressy black The desirable
length and the new shape effects All goes to make an exceptional a
seasonable one

7th St-
P Outfitters Men and Women
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The Array Apparel

Men and Women Is Without Equal

and Were Glad to Let You Pay
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